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Model Interests

the k :i'iijtc J utiitMiikU are
rtle4eil, there will wuin'v folio
4it rMUiun which nuy. lead to war.

Dangerous Suit of Affair.
Coiuintintf the uppiti) pM

3,iint the provisional itotermuriit.
State Clothiersnutlmijr I known here liryonj what

Mr. Cvllma revealed (n hit. cable cor-

respondent with Thonia I.jtin,
eireury of tbe American Associa-

tion fur Ivccocnitiou of the Irish Ke- -

tit afraid if the soldiers' u-te- . if

rliey duii'l rcpoi4 to the apparent
dniiaiidt pf a Urge number ot for.
mer servUe nirn, They r aru
of their shadows. They are afraid
to art.

"l onfesm their Importeucy they
It 3 hit in hand and on bended knee
and beg the president to help them
out of the'r dilemma.

Senator Wauon of Georgia, demo-

crat, appeared as the champion of
the bonus. He undertook to an.
wcr .Senator Horah'i attack ester

day on the measure-- and ituutcd the
soldiers were entitled to the bonus

"I would not I ke to reptoach, the
memorv of lieorge Washington and

ytt Washington and his soldier of
the Iniian wan accepted a bonus,
lie raid.

public and the Dublin correspondent!
retrain from even speculating on it

Cottifly Young Toman, IVd
to Show Proper Wiudow

DUplay Method., Kennedy
Makes Finance Talk.

altcnif iiiiv I til All

Jjfjfnes atones

HjutMovic Revels

Mary l'ivkfonl and )Iubuntl
'Show 111 tt--r on llxiul

; " t lroc Thry Work
' .( i. -

,. furtl.

Cliiiign, !l. 14, Ral motion

pisiure Un'kii"w no mure of dope
rinio and tlriitC lurtirl tluil thfy tlo
of he imht-)iiMi- r law anil tiulcn the
public mk to fectf rather than fan-li- e

iltrre will he no motion (nature
irdiifttty in country, Doujjlan
I'nirbiuke Mid hire tuiUy.

"lb rral start are to busy work-Iti- B

- or more hour a day in some
tiir that if, any one mentioned a

Wednesday 800 Pairs of
1) 0 9 T Hmial convention of the Nehraka

Ui the Ruopentiuu ol troop move-mrut- t,

little more is known here than
the (act, but it is generally believed
this development is due to the
dangerous state of afTairi on the
northern border o( the free state, al-

though some correspondent refer in

definitely to "certain week-en- d hap-

penings in south Ireland" as a con-

tributory cau.
It it nbvious from M Collins

talements to the reportiri in L)ul.
lin lat night that he strongly dis-4eu- ts

from the Britith action in hold-in- s;

up the evacuation, and will ins sl
that "the contract shall be carried
through." Last reports were that he
was coming to London today to ck

Retail Clothiers' association at the
l ontclle paid more attention to E. J.
r.erif, di.play expert for Burgesa-Na- h.

when he was draiiin evening
gowns and wraps on a living model,

ywnitf and good looking, too, than
they did to the rest of the program
durum yesterday afternoon's eision.

Gives Impromptu Lecture.
I'rior to his practical demonstra- -

i!,.,, Me two delivered ail illl- - tfgggflfc Real Kid, Suede, Cape j)vJ ustihweJ,- - " - ' - -' 'i ..... , 7

prompt ti lecture on window display
and brought out saucni icaiures iw

be followed for the best results.
Glenn C Wharton declared m a

talk that there would be a great
shortage of merchandise in the near
future, and that with the demand for

larger stocks, prices of raw materials
u t o,l,.inr ami unulil tend to

drug party at night they d be to tired
they wvuldu't eveu hear the remark,"
he fi4.r , v- -

"uftfiroc dure art dome re

itsiu number.
Th puJiJir.bouJJ c,oniilir the facts
im.Kiiotthe l.giili. XiiK-tcnt- ot
rcvfers'it ISIrrriod, th ones who
ranfc tho nt.itididi.'Hr' vision and

hj no rftnnrctiuii ,iih tlwMiiovics."
Infill rs(it(. itatiuiror that it's

notjbft fclilJ rtlwt lua k. Isiirbankt
ati'f Miy lykhKd held forth their
luii rxstiOw ifiwyiup'e'r Reporter
W'tf halt In M V'--

"Fr0HI reai.wytk " r. pUinril Doug.

Villi ', '
stabilize prices of farm products.

and Mocha G loves --

in Gauntlets, Long
Gloves and Two-clas- p

styles; made to
qo en Ccnn

PairSaya Mercnanti wernocuca.
"During the period of inflation,"

Mr. Wharton said, "merchants
bought too much, they overstocked
their stores. F.vrn the customers
bought more than they needed,
vvtw.n t,. 11:. linn came, merchants If i $u JiJird 'ork," said Mary.

an explanation.
Northern Danger.

On the other hand, the Dublin
correspondent of the Times believes
the upenion will not be unwel-
come to the large majority of peace
able Irishmen.

"The northern danger, with its
threat to the whole Irish settlement
is realised acutely in the soutii,
which, however, realizes alo the
great difficulties contronting the pro-
visional government," he writes.

"Collins has no military forces at
his disposal, and can not claim the
direct allegiance of the Irish re-

publican army in County Managhan,
or in any other part of the country.

"This army is subject to the Dail
Eireann, and althjgh Artnur Grif-
fith is president of the diil, he can-
not use the army in any fashion to
which the large republican minority
i the dail might object. The whole
situation is preposterous and every
day of its continuance weakens the
authority and impairs the prospects
of the provisional government."

State of Anarchy.
Dispatches from Belfast show that

the Ulster men re still skeptical of

were forced to get from under heavyL&e'-Te- l 3 rrogress stocks. People who had bought lots
w at ava.

of clothes wore them as long as pos-

sible to avoid paying high prices, andf IVjade by, Republicans
in many mMauccs because ot tne

nUyur Jljrmu J'aaa One.) shortage of money.
"Readjustment has set in. Most

stocks are now within from 40 to
ilHUJ-uui- il. (ur, the fiscal year

'jTJW fc Jfiw. tfle appropria
ted at $J.W.tKH1,t)00."

:ewe Appropriation.

French and American made Perrin's gloves having not only the stamp of this
famous maker, but the stamp of 'refinement and quality in their appearance. Novelty
gloves are increasingly in demand and this group includes many of the wanted vari-
eties and a limited quantity of long gloves These are known as '"corrected gloves,"
but the "corrections" are made with such care, only an expert could detect them.
Other well-know- n makes are included.

Sale Starts Wednesday at 9 A. M.
Main Floor North

For the New Summer Frocks

Columbus was glad
to see the U.S.A. after
his long trip.

And when he could
throw a rope! A lucky
strike for him.

LUCKY

strike;
When we discovered the

toasting process six years
ago, it "was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because ,

It's Toasted
if which seaa in thm
delicious Burley favor

And also because it's

60 per cent of normal and the Duy-i- nj

impetus has started. Merchants
must restock and the demand will
be too great for the low stocks of
the manufacturers, who. for the pa
several months have also been fol-

lowing a retrenchment program.
"We can look forward to the

coming year with confidence, but
we mut work hard and exercise care
in the conduct of business if we ex-

pect to be successful," he said.
"Profit By Mistakes."

John L. Kennedy, president, of the
United States National bank, deliv-

ered an address on business, bank- -

the ability of Collins and Giiffith to
procure the release of the kidna,--:-

"Strtcr the- -
present congress has

brtHM,'-i4-- K'utor continued,
"they have reduced appropriations
stilled for 'by' (1h?v departments of

to J 1,428,000.000. This
was the work-- of the present

congress. Somebody did
torticthing."

Keforciiifjto the revenue act ot
19Jt, Rlifefwr Codge said.

tI should have been glad person-
ally tft k&v'c.i.iade those surtaxes on
injuries lower than they were finally
Jgfced upon, but we were compelled
to get the money somewhere and it
50lmo4irUf the republican majority

unionists. I hey regard ine tree
state as in a state of anarchy.

Theatrical District Church
Is Offered for Debate

New York, Feb. 24. Asserting i., nrl norirtittvifat rnnrtitions in
that "only through publicity can the
problem of the church's attitude
toward the stage be solved," Rev.
John G. Benson, pastor of the Un

ot itli4dngrcss that the most
to be given to business

in$ the country was by termination .Dress Linems at 98c
Nebraska. He said the financial

shortage had been relieved by the
money obtained through the War
Finance corporation and other finan-
cial agencies. He urged the clothiers
to profit by the mistakes made in
the period of inflation and attend

and 129ion Methodist cnurch to
day ottered the treedom ot my

36-in- ch genuine Irish Dress Linen made of pure Irish flax in 21 different shades.
Dame Fashion has decreed that linen is the favored dress fabric for spring and
summer dresses. ---BOWEN'S

Dt the excess profits taxes.
tltAwas thought also of the first

importance to get rid of the trans-
portation taxes on freight, passengers
:r express packages a direct bur-t'-tt

on all the business of this coun-ir.i- "

he revenue bill, he declared, has
r'l'.y brought a large measure of re-l- .f

from tuxes to which little atten-iV- n

has been paid. The total reduc-i- :
n on the best analysis which can

i : maric will reach $8,350,000,000 for
i .1 calendar year.

J
"

Must Protect People.
Speaking of the bill for the fund-

ing of the debt, Senator Lodge said:
'.The United States has no inten- -
n of playingrthe part of a usurer,

Our Royal Irish brand,
per yard,

Our ever popular NonKrush
quality, per yard,

pulpit' for a debate between Jev.
John Roach Straton, pastor of Cal-

vary Baptist church, and William A.
Brady, theatrical manager. He sug-
gested that the topic for discussion
he: "Resolved, That the Church
Should Utilize the Stage and Films
in Inculcating Religious Ideals" and
he offered to preside.

"fhe Union Methodist Episcopal
church, Mr. Benson said, includes
in its membership a number of ac-

tors and is located "in the heart of
the theatrical district on Forty-eight- h

street, just 99 steps from
Broadway."

You Need Not Have a CoM
If you will take Laxative BHOMO QUI-
NINE Tableta when you feel the first
symptoms of a Cold coming on. Adv.

98c.1.29

strictly to business the coming year.

President Opposed to
Bonus Financing Plans

(Continued From Pae One.)

light. It is afraid to act in the
darkness. It is, shouldering upon
the executive the entire repsonsibility
of fomulating bonus action.

"They are afraid of the farmer
vote if they impose a certain line
of taxes. They are afraid of the
business man's vote if they lay
taxes upon certain commodities or

Basement North

Special Offering of New and Prettyupon certain lines of business. Theyt it was the money of the Ameri-- i
.people which was lent to the al- -

Value-Givin- g Store

Quality Values
In small, yet useful,
household articles offer-
ed all this month at Bow-en- 's

Clean-Swee-p Sale.

Come Now Get
Your Share

Candy Special 1,500 pound
boxes of Chocolate Candy
Clean-Swee- p Sale price, while
it lasts, per lb 39
Butcher Knives Regular 60c
value, now .19C

This knife has an all-ste-

blade; beechwood handle,
brass riveted, and is a special
value at our Clean-Swee- p

Sale price.

Crepe de Chine
UndergarmentsGreat Sale of

Priced atWashington
ShirtCompany's

Complete Stock
$2.95

Values 4.00 to 5.00 -

Wath Boilers
Heavy cop-

per bottoms
large size, at.
each, $2.59

Galvanized Water fTPaila Large size s-
-!

heavy bale handle,
rt .....19e? JJ

Chemises Another group of chemises, in broken
sizes, slightly soiled from display. O (fValues 3.00 to 3.50. Priced at afisUl

Camisoles Of the famous Mallinson's satin, most--

ly tailored styles, but some lace and ribbon
trimmed. Values 2.50 to 3.00. -

C(Priced at , .
1 eOU

Gowns, Envelopes and Step-In- s Of crepe de chine
,and satin, all full cut. Garments that have sold
for 5.95, we are offering, in Q QQthis sale, for . ' OsOJj

This group includes crepe de chine petticoats,
chemises, bloomers, camisoles, and some accordian
pleated petticoats, and those of satin with dou-
ble front and back panels. Dainty garments made
of a good quality crepe and satin trimmed with
fine lace or hemstitching mostly in flesh, with
a few blues and orchids; chemises in pastel shades

of yellow, blue, maize, orchid and O QCflesh. .t-.-
JO

atlak Price!At About

Third Floor Center

aa

This complete stock, together with
special purchases of high grade mer-
chandise bought to make this the
greatest sale of the year, goes on
sale Thursday at 9 a. m.

"i a-
-j associated powers in their

'
ie" greatest need. The debt

v. (,zh the United States owed to
' lose powers, she has paid in cash
md has questioned none of them.

"We are well aware that some, per-'n-

many of the nations. indebted to
lie United States, cannot now pay
,'ijir principal or interest, but some

must be made to place
that great debt tipon a businesslike
Msis and to secure what is now prop-:rl- y

due to the United States and her
people, for it was the people who
.cut the money,"

' '
: In his account of the achievements
sf the. armament conference, Sena-o- r

Lclge "said that abrogation of
:he Anglo-Japane- alliance removed
i I'soil in which the seeds of war
Slight easily grow.''

- Respect Others' Rights.
The four-pow- treaty merely

provides, ' he continued, "that we
thall respect each other's right in
mch (Pacific) possessions and do-

minions and that if controversies
irise' we shall consult before taking
ny further measufes. , There is no

lilianccs in it, no military or naval
torce is hidden in those simple parag-
raphs.-" The only obligation we as-tu-

is that of consultation.
Speaking of the Chinese; settle-

ment, he said:,' - i '
':.

"The United States refused abso-

lutely to accept the propositions
regard to , Shantung in the treaty
sf Versailles, and believed then and
believes now that that province
ihould be controlled by China, of
which it has always been a part.
But of the other eight powers at the
table in Washington, six had ratified
the treaty of Versailles and had ac-

cepted that clause relating to Shan-
tung. Therefore the only way to
jet that wrong undone was to bring
ibout - negotiations between Japan
nd China directly. This was ef-

fected by the good offices of the
United States, represented by Mr.
Hughes, and of Great Britain,

by iir. Balfour. The re-

sult has been that Shantung goes
back to China practically unbur- -'
dened." ..

Ireland on Brink

j I i of Internal Strife

; ' (Contlnunl from Pare One.)
Michael Collins' dramatic disclosure
of an alleged republican plot to over-
throw the provisional government,
the sudden and unexplained suspen-
sion of the British military, evacua-
tion, and the' dangerous tension be-

tween the north and south have com-
bined to produce a serious situation
in Ireland.-

The outcome no one here ventures
to forecast more definitely han
speculating on the dreaded possi-
bilities, but dispatches show that the
position on the frontier is not far re-
moved from a state of war. Indeed
the prospect of civil war is being
seriously discussed in Belfast and
elsewhere in the north.

The dispatches sent by Belfast cor

Watch!

The Breath of Spring in

New Soite
For Women and Misses

Priced at 49.50
. For detailed announcements later.

Step Ladders Strong and
rigid; one of the most useful
articles about' the house
priced now at 81.59s,
Ironing Board Made on
strong standards, at $1.85
Bowen's Better Broom t
Well made, now, only, 29S
Glass Mixing Bowls Set of 5

clear glass mixing bowls of
graduated sizes; these serve
daintily, and you'll find thenr
very handy ..79c
Earthenware Bowls Full set
of five, for...". 79C
Clothes Racks 8 arms. 95(7
Stew Kettles, for. . . S1.45 '
Porch Gates, for 81.95
Baby Walkers, for... 81.95
Te Kettles, for 82.09
Full Size Clothes Baskets
Made of woven ca.ie, light
and strong; Clean-Swee- p Sale
prices

81.65 81.25 9St
Electric Iran ot cord,
detachable plug .... 83.95

Howard St, Between 15th and 16th

Starting Wednesday, We Offer a Special Selling Event of

HARTHAHM fJARDnODE TRUNKS
Recent purchases of Hartmann Wardrobe
Trunks compel us to clear our floors for this
incoming merchandise.

For a limited number of
t

days this $47.50 Trunk
will sell at the extremely
lorv price of

A comprehensive showingof new tailored suits.

Fine Twill Cord Tricotine
' Poiret Twill -

v

The styles include long, straight-lin- e jackets or jaunty,
short, loose-bac- k models. Navy blue, of course, is the pre-
dominating color and all are beautifully silk lined.

Sizes 14 to 20 nd 36 to 46

Second Floor West

New Top Coats 25.00
For Women and Misses

Tweeds, double-face- d cloth and chinchilla in clever

MERIT WINS
I.1SS merchants now using the

J. J. Cameron Credit Service
Save lost and educate the people to pay
promptly by using this service.

Telephone DO uflas 79SO

Take Advantage of This
Eatraordinary Vahia iiArmiAitn

FUELING & STEINLE Deitea styles, witn raglan sleeves.

Second Floor West
1803 Farnam Street Here IS Yearsrespondents of the London newspa- - j

pers represent the temper of the
Ulster men as being such that, unless j


